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Pictured during a May
7  check presentation
are, from left, Ally
Financial Account
Executive Mary Brass,
Big Brothers, Big Sister
Ozaukee Executive
Director Nicole Bulow
and Sommer’s Subaru
owner Wally Sommer.

Submitted photo

Jayson Hahn of prepares to take a ride in a multi-axis trainer, which is used to simulate the dis-
orientation one would feel in a tumble spin during re-entry into Earth’s atmosphere.

PORT WASHINGTON — Alfred Bartelt of
Port Washington was named a Hero Among
Us by the American Red Cross and Kohl’s. 

Bartelt is an Army veteran who spends his
time helping others, particularly as a volun-
teer with American Red Cross Blood Services,
according to the program award profile.

“He is a key supporter of the community
through his volunteerism. Not only is he a
longtime blood donor, he is also a passionate
blood drive coordinator of eight years,”
according to the award organizers. 

Bartelt personally makes calls to current
and newly recruited blood donors for each
of his drives, which are held at St. Matthew
Lutheran Church in Port Washington. 

“He will even craft his own yard signs to
help raise awareness of the drives. Through

this dedication, Alfred has
helped provide much-needed
blood to thousands of
patients,” according to the
award.

In the winter, when the
ground is frozen, Bartelt
uses an electric drill to make
a hole in the ground to
install the signs.

Bartelt started getting involved in blood
donations after his infant son required open
heart surgery. Bartelt himself has donated
34 times in his lifetime, giving more than 4
gallons.

His award was presented by Brewers
Community Foundation Inc. during a cere-
mony May 10. 

By Jayson  Hahn
Special to the News Graphic

OZAUKEE COUNTY — I
am a part of the Linden-
wood 4-H Club in Ozaukee
County. For the people who
don’t know 4-H, it is an ever-
expanding group of kids
from our community that do
many activities. Some of
those activities include rais-
ing animals, robotics and
archery. 

4-H is also a very fun way to
prepare you for your future.
If you want a future in
finance, you could be the
treasurer of your club and
oversee the bank account. In
my club, the children who are
the members handle and
decide what the money goes
toward. The 4-H Lindenwood
club is a very fun club for
kids and managed by kids.

One activity in particular

I got to go to was Space
Camp. Space Camp was in
Huntsville, Ala., and we did
some really fun activities,
such as team-building
games, cool simulations and
learning the history of
space.  

I was kept very busy on
this trip. We had multiple
games to play and we had
great counselors leading us
through each game. We
played these games on pit
stops, after simulations and
whenever we could. 

Each simulation was dif-
ferent and had its own story
and purpose. That made
each simulation unique and
interesting to go on.  

My personal favorite sim-
ulation was the one that you
spun in any direction at
random.  It was called the
MAT (multi-axis trainer)
Simulator. 

For the entire trip, each
team had a trainee adviser.
Team 7 had William (Will was
his nickname). He showed us
around camp, telling us the
history of everything we saw
and more. Will was very

knowledgeable and could
explain the history of things
clearly and could answer all
of the questions we might
have had.

Out of all the camps I’ve
done through 4-H and my
school, Space Camp really
stood out to me as one of the
most fun. There has been a
lot I gained from going on
that trip, such as new
friends, experiences and
memories. On this trip, the
kids I met there came from
all over Wisconsin and were
really cool. I still keep in
contact with them and we
are planning to go on anoth-
er trip together.

At the end of the camp, we
had a graduation ceremony.
I came away with great sou-
venirs, great pictures for my
scrapbook, great memories,
great friends and a great
appreciation for all the hard
work it takes to be an astro-
naut. I’m so glad I went. My
hope is more children get
this wonderful opportunity.
Someday I’ll recommend
going to Space Camp for my
children.

OZAUKEE COUNTY 4-H

Boy’s Space Camp experience just one
of the many adventures of 4-H

Submitted photo

Jayson Hahn is a Milwaukee teen who attended Space Camp
through Ozaukee County 4-H.

MEQUON — Big Brothers Big Sisters of
Ozaukee County accepted a $6,000 check
from Sommer’s Subaru Buick GMC May 7.

Sommer’s was chosen as a regional final-
ist for the 2018 TIME Quality Dealer Award
and designated BBBSOZ as its local charity
of choice. The TIME Quality Dealer Pro-
gram recognizes car dealers throughout
America who exhibit exceptional perfor-
mance in their dealerships and perform
distinguished community service. 

With Mary Brass, the account executive
for Ally Financial, the exclusive sponsor of
the TIME Dealer of the Year Program, Som-
mer’s owner Wally Sommer presented the
check to BBBSOZ Executive Director
Nicole Bulow to support BBBSOZ’s one-to-
one youth mentoring programs in Ozaukee
County.   

“BBBSOZ truly values our partnership

with Sommer’s Subaru Buick GMC. Wally,
Don (Sommer) and their amazing team
have not only financially supported our
programs, they have encouraged their cus-
tomers, family and friends to become more
involved within our organization as Big
Brothers and Sisters,” Bulow said. “By
being a friend to BBBSOZ, Sommer’s pro-
vides meaningful and impactful friend-
ships to the children that need them the
most.” 

In fact, the gift will provide five children
facing adversity in Ozaukee County with the
safe and caring volunteer mentors they need
to reach their fullest potential and experi-
ence success in their lives, Bulow said. 

For information about Big Brothers Big
Sisters of Ozaukee, go to www.bbbsoz.org
or for Sommer’s Subaru Buick GMC, visit
www.sommerscars.com. 

GRAFTON — The Adult
Literacy Center has reached
the matching donations
required to be the recipient
of a $3,000 challenge grant.

The success of the chal-
lenge grant allows the ALC
to develop programming to
tackle broader adult litera-
cy needs, specifically finan-
cial and health literacy edu-
cational services.

As an educational entity
with expertise in adult edu-
cation, the ALC is uniquely
qualified to provide the ser-
vice, according to an ALC

press release.
ALC will continue to

deliver adult educational
services core to its mission:
English as a second lan-
guage, adult basic educa-
tion, general education
development preparation,
citizenship exam prepara-
tion and college entrance
preparation.  

At its recent annual meet-
ing, the board installed new
officers to lead these initia-
tives in the coming term.
They are President Linda
Borkenhagen, Vice President
Dana Glasstein, Treasurer
Nichole Lyon  and  Secretary
Shawn Rice. Lee Wiskirchen
was also elected to the ALC
Board of Directors. 

Wiskirchen has 35 years
of educational experience,

including as a language arts
teacher, gifted and talented
coordinator, associate prin-
cipal and principal.

“I have always been an
ardent supporter of literacy
as crucial for success as
both an individual and as a
nation, and I am happy to
have been welcomed as a
member of the ALC Board
of Directors, and I look for-
ward to assisting it in its
mission,” Wiskirchen said.

Looking to 2018, the ALC
is eager to expand its adult
literacy services, particu-
larly health, financial and
digital literacy. A Health
Literacy Resource Fair will
be held from 9 a.m. to noon
Aug. 18 at Grace Lutheran
Church, 715 Sixth Ave.,
Grafton.  

Cedarburg Junior Woman’s Club installs new board

More on 4-H’s
Space Camp
experience

■ 147 youths from Wis-
consin participated in
Space Camp, six of them
were from Ozaukee Coun-
ty 4-H clubs. It is thought
to be the largest atten-
dance in the country.
■ The program was fund-
ed 50 percent by the
Ozaukee County 4-H
Leaders Association and
10 percent by the Ozau-
kee 4-H Foundation, mak-
ing it a very affordable
experience for youths
■ For a description of the
experience, go to
https://fyi.uwex.edu/wi4hed
opp/space-camp.

Sommer’s chooses BBBSOZ 
as its TIME charity of choice

Mequon auto dealer was one of TIME’s dealers of the year

Photo by Mark Justesen

The Cedarburg Junior Woman’s Club announced its new officers recently. They are, front row
from left, President-Elect Kim Leutenegger, President Kassy Bartelme and Past-President
Sara Nieman; back row from left, Treasurer Terese Einhorn, Treasurer-Elect Debbie Scha-
henman, Service Director Tara Lohse, Finance Director Sue Loken, Secretary Megan Keller,
Member-at-Large Tracy Gilbertson and Membership Director Andrea Acosta. The nonprofit
organization provides community service through financial donations and volunteerism. To
learn more, go to www.cedarburgjuniors.org.

Adult Literacy Center receives $3,000 challenge grant 

Port Washington man named a ‘Hero Among Us’

Bartelt

Funds will be used
to provide

financial literacy 
services

The Village of Grafton's

Is Now Available for Review
The report can be viewed online at:

http://www.village.grafton.wi.us/DocumentCenter/View/14747
In addition, hard copies of the report are available 

for review and/or pick up at the:

Village Hall at 860 Badger Circle 
Municipal Services Facility at 675 N. Green Bay Rd.

and other municipal buildings

Residents wishing to know more about the overall water quality
within the Village are asked to contact the Utility at 262-375-5331

Utility Service Facility hours are: 
Monday - Thursday 6:30 am to 4:00 pm 

Friday 6:30 am to 10:30 am

The 2017 report indicates that the Village of Grafton had NO
WATER QUALITY VIOLATIONS during the previous 12 months

and that the drinking water supply continues to MEET or
EXCEED all the FEDERAL and STATE REQUIREMENTS.

2017 WATER QUALITY REPORT
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To Honor and Remember
Memorial Day Observance - Monday, May 28th

Memorial Day Parade at 9:00 a.m.
Starts at Bridge Road & Washington Avenue, south on Washington Av to Columbia Rd to Portland Rd, ending at Legion Memorial Park

Police Escort
American Legion Riders

American Legion Post 288 Color Guard
POW-MIA flag

American Legion Post 288 Marching Unit
6  Color Guard

Uniformed Armed Forces Personnel
North Shore Marine League vehicle

Banner  All Gave Some, Some Gave All 
Tripoli Scottish Highlanders Pipes & Drum Unit 

Honored Veterans: Joan and Jack Neuswanger in
convertible vehicle   

Veterans in  2 1/2 ton Army cargo truck
Military vehicle (Oshkosh Defence LLC)
Military vehicle WWII 1/4 ton truck Jeep 

Lasata Trishaws with WWII and Korean War
Veterans

Parade Marshal LTC Allen Langeberg USAR Ret in
Corvette 

Cedarburg High School Marching Band

Great Lakes Chapter 73 Special Forces Association
(Green Berets) with jeep

Royal Lao Armed Forces & Special Guerrilla Unit
veterans

Hometown Heroes vehicle
Cedarburg Civic Band

American Legion Auxiliary vehicle honoring Women
Veterans

American Legion Auxiliary Jr and Sr Poppy Princess
in vehicle

Cedarburg Mayor Michael O'Keefe 
Vietnam Veteran Dr Reverend Janis Kinens, with

Nathan Conlon (vocalist) in vehicle
Webster Transitional School Marching Band

Badger Girls State in Legion cart
Boy Scout Troops 835 and 836

Girl Scout Troops 8284, 8321 and 8258
Cub Scout Pack 3803  

Cedarburg Fire Dept

Remembrance Ceremony at 10:00 a.m. at Legion Memorial Park
Post will be open after ceremony to meet with all veterans. 

MEETINGS: 2ND TUESDAY EVERY MONTH 7:00P.M. COME JOIN US!
www.cedarburglegion288.org

Peter Wollner Post 288:
W57 N481 Hilbert Ave., Cedarburg


